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CORPORATE PACKAGE
Our Corporate Package is an all-inclusive package that offers our
clients everything you would require for a Corporate event and
more. It is for those clients that wish to spoil their delegates. It
includes a full menu that will ensure your delegates are well
satisfied upon their departure and comes standard with all the
required equipment.
Full Day Package
Half Day Package (Including Lunch)
Half Day Package (Excluding Lunch)

R330.00
R290.00
R171.50

Pricing is per delegate per day and exclusive of VAT
A surcharge for venue hire of R500.00 for Full Day and R350.00 for Half
Day will be added to any booking with 10 delegates or less.

Package Includes the following:
- A suitable Training Venue set up according to your specifications
- Note pad and pen per delegate
- Arrival tea or coffee served with muffins and cheese
- Mid-morning tea or coffee served with sandwiches
- Lunch from the Corporate Menu
- Can of Cool Drink per delegate
- Dessert
- Afternoon tea or coffee served with biscuits
- 2 x 500ml bottles of water and Turnbull mints and sweets
Standard equipment included in this package:
- Screen or White Wall for Projection purposes
- Data Projector
- PA System including a corded microphone and stand
- Podium and stage if required
- Flipchart, paper and marker pens
- Air-conditioner
- Wifi access at no additional cost, depending on usage
requirements
- Parking
Access to the venue is from 07:00-17:00 for full day and
07:00-12:00 or 12:00-17:00 for half day.
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CORPORATE MENU
Please select ONE meal per day for all delegates, alternatively the CHEF’s choice of the day will be
served. Special requests will be catered for separately and are subject to additional charges.
- Home-Made Potato Gnocchi with Butternut and Creamy Mushroom sauce served with Fresh Cherry
Tomato and Basil
- Chicken Cordon Bleu served with Baby Potato and Seasonal Vegetables
- Butter Chicken Curry served with Rice, Roti and Sambals
- Lemon and Herb Roasted Chicken, Roast Potatoes, Savoury Rice, Seasonal Vegetables and Gravy
- Pan-Fried Pork Chops with Mustard and Orange Sauce served on a bed of Rice and Baby Carrots
- Beef Lasagne served with two Seasonal Vegetables and a Green Salad
- Roast Beef rubbed in Fresh Garlic and Rosemary herbs served with Rice, Roast Potatoes and
a Green Salad
TRADITIONALLY SOUTH AFRICAN
- Traditional Lamb Potjie served with Rice and Corn on the Cob
- South African Chicken Stew - Inyama Yenkukhu served with Samp and Beans
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